Many patients naively believe that when admitted to hospital they will be cared for by a specialist doctor who is constantly available, supported by a team of other doctors, nurses and allied health professionals who are equally committed to nothing but their optimal clinical outcome; working in a system that facilitates communication, oversight, efficiency and continuous improvement. Many junior doctors embark on their hospital career with similar misconceptions. Good fortune shepherds most patients through their hospital journey without having to discover anything to the contrary. The paper by Rotella et al 1 and the letter by Ang et al 2 in this issue of Anaesthesia and Intensive Care provide insights into barriers to this Utopia from the perspectives of junior doctors, nurses and systems planners.
Ideally, hospitals should have systems that ensure unexpectedly deteriorating patients are cared for by doctors and nurses with the right expertise and authority. With the (general) exception of the 'new' specialties of intensive care and emergency medicine, multiple interpersonal and systems barriers inherited from earlier times work against this goal. Before invasive organ support therapies were available, a critically ill patient would, at best, have received palliative care delivered by junior doctors, usually guided by senior nurses skilled at picking up where contemporary medicine had left off. There was no need to bother the senior doctor in the clinic, in surgery or at home, as they had little to contribute. Frequent universal monitoring of vital signs was less important, as little could be done in the face of deterioration. As technology has evolved and expectations have risen, hospital systems have been slow to respond. Ang et al found expecting ward nurses to monitor every patient's vital signs hourly without increasing staff numbers was asking for the impossible. Senior doctors still spend the vast majority of their time in the clinic, in surgery or at home. Even salaried hospital specialists commonly have appointments at several institutions, and despite best intentions, cannot be in two (or three, or four) places at once, leaving junior ward doctors responsible for deciding when it is necessary to disrupt a senior colleague's busy schedule. This system works when everything goes according to plan: when the dyspnoea hypothesised to be pneumonia responds to antibiotics, or when surgery is followed by an uncomplicated recovery. However, plans increasingly go astray in a healthcare system that technology has encouraged to become progressively more ambitious. Escalation of care for such patients can fail for several reasons. Specialists in public hospitals usually share 'on call' within their hospital group, but retain primary responsibility for only a subset of patients. Difficult decisions, such as when to change from a curative to palliative intent of care, are often deferred to the doctor who 'owns' the patient -who can take days to appear. This must influence decisions of junior doctors to call for help. Rotella et al's survey only partly explored this possible barrier to escalation, with 26% of respondents agreeing that escalating care was difficult because senior doctors were unavailable. However, "I am reluctant to escalate care because I don't think the senior doctor I would speak to would be competent or willing to make a decision" was perhaps one question too many. Even if the patient's own senior doctor is always immediately available (an increasingly unattractive imposition in the modern world), medical specialisation means they are often not the solution to the problem. Bringing the relevant organ-specific specialist to the patient can take days. Governance resides ultimately with hospital medical and nursing administrators focused on increasingly sophisticated indices of system performance that provide little information on the culture of their wards. Mitigating clinical risk with the omnipresent omnipotence of a senior ward nurse is now often impossible. Junior doctors, most commonly working shift patterns that mean they do not know the patient, can feel left to fend for themselves by the 'home team'.
Rotella et al asked junior doctors about their decision-making when considering whether to call for help in managing a deteriorating patient. There is ambiguity in their results, as it is unclear whether 'escalating care' (in the context of their survey) involved calling the patient's senior ward-based specialist, an intensivist or the now almost-ubiquitous Anaesth Intensive Care 2014; 42: 693-695 Editorial Systems and staff barriers to the recognition and treatment of deteriorating hospital patients intensive care unit-based rapid response team. Some of their respondents' answers are reassuring: 86% agreed they would escalate care if the patient had not improved with initial treatment. However, some raise the possibility of a fool's paradise. No junior doctor wants to look incompetent, but that most felt able to identify patients already on appropriate treatment and to distinguish accurately patients they could manage on their own is not necessarily evidence that this was the case. Two-thirds of respondents disagreed that they had not escalated care because of failure to recognise clinical deterioration-which, of course, depends on shift patterns allowing them subsequently to discover that there was such deterioration. The ward nursing staff in one of Ang et al's audits missed abnormal physiological warning signs in around 72% of patients prior to cardiac arrest or intensive care unit admission. Rotella et al's study provides no data suggesting junior doctors perform any better. All self-assessments are prone to the "Dunning-Kruger effect" 3 , in which lack of insight leads less able people to overrate their performance while capable people, unable to appreciate the depth of incompetence of others, are overly critical of themselves. Perhaps this explains some of Rotella et al's dichotomous results: 40% would escalate care if a patient was "clearly dying" while 40% would not. Presumably 40% felt sufficiently confident in their assessment and management ability, but whether this confidence was justified is unclear. Thirty-six percent were reluctant, while 52% were not, to escalate care because they did not want to wake a senior doctor. Intensivists, now accustomed to sleepless nights, will draw confidence that at least some of the survey answers reflect actual practice.
Junior doctors work in an environment vastly different to that of even ten years ago. Graduating junior doctor numbers have markedly increased, facilitating sensible restrictions on the number of hours worked. However, junior colleagues are often forced to arrive at midday, after ward rounds, so they can manage patients through the evening based on handovers of consultant plans. Hospitals have increasingly appointed fractional staff specialists, so senior advice is often simply not there. "Team doctoring" is unlikely to gain the acceptance of "team nursing", as most patients seem to value the notion that a single senior doctor has taken a personal interest in their care. Many hospitals have guaranteed intern positions by reducing resident medical officer numbers. Fewer residents means fewer non-threatening peers to pass on really practical knowledge long forgotten by consultants. Further, competition for resident and training places is strong. Reassuringly, few of Rotella et al's respondents said they were reluctant to escalate care for fear of criticism or effect on future career. Perhaps this is because modern junior doctors are not so 'junior', with graduate-entry programs encouraging earlier understanding of what the profession really values. Or perhaps junior doctors, needing to compete with their peers, understand what is an acceptable response to a survey that was "de-identified" but not anonymous at the time of administration.
Ang et al describe their efforts over several years to improve the detection of deteriorating patients on hospital wards. Unrecognised deterioration was not reduced by a 'between-the-flags' type chart. A system based on pulse oximetry with automated alarms for all patients failed, at least in part due to non-compliance. Intensive monitoring targeting only higher-risk patients seems to be a more promising strategy. Perhaps the most telling finding in Ang et al's experience is that deteriorating patients are at much greater risk from failure to detect deterioration than failure to escalate care once detected. This puts Rotella et al's results in context: while residual barriers to escalation must be addressed; simply identifying the deteriorating patient seems to be the greatest opportunity for improvement.
Drawing upon the messages of these two papers, what can be recommended?
More education?
Improved education is often proffered as the answer to the deteriorating patient, but Rotella et al's doctors thought better communication much more valuable. If six to eight years of tertiary education are insufficient to instil confidence in the management of simple ward problems, a few more lectures seem an unlikely solution.
Experience and authority?
Experience, not knowledge, is lacking: iteratively having tried something one way and seen success or failure is the only way to instil confidence and authority. Knowing what to communicate about patients, and how, is not best learnt in a lecture theatre. How do we accelerate the acquisition of experience, other than by returning to punishing rosters? As an editorialist I hope I am allowed at least one anecdotal (rather than evidence-based) observation. HMO3s are sometimes termed 'junior registrars'. In our hospital, changing the wording on a badge sometimes makes an instantaneous difference-from a junior doctor reluctant to act independently to one with a measure 
Patient knowledge and 'ownership'?
Familiarity with the patient was the most striking factor determining escalation: 92% agreed that they would be more likely to escalate care if they were not familiar with the patient's clinical problem, which 52% thought often occurred because of suboptimal handover. Handovers that don't list a series of planned "actions on" anticipatable events, and a reluctance to act derived from the feeling of "not being the patient's doctor", must both be corrected if the modern, teambased hospital is to deliver optimal results. Modern hospital clinicians must actively resist the phrase "it's not my patient", lest a patient remain effectively under no-one's care for most of their admission.
Systems or individuals?
The ultimate question raised by both papers is whether systems or individuals should be the main target of interventions to improve care of deteriorating patients. The complex reality is that both are required. Rules-based systems can drive better care-for example, most ICUs now generally mandate every admission be discussed with a senior intensivist, a change from 15 years ago and one that has, I suspect, saved both lives and resources. But rules can also fail when impossible to implement, as Ang et al found. Systems must empower junior clinicians to strive for higher levels of competence accompanied by appropriately greater responsibility. This approach to registrar training, combined with healthy competition for specialist training positions, is perhaps all that keeps public hospitals functioning. However, individual clinicians of every seniority must be closely monitored by a system that can identify and censure poor performance as readily as encouraging optimal care. Patients expect to be treated by competent doctors and nurses who work together in a hospital that facilitates teamwork and strives constantly to improve. The work of Rotella et al and Ang et al are steps towards this goal.
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